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MILLERS on THE MOVE.
THEY TAKE THE KANSAS CITY TEAM

INTO CAh.P.

IIO.TIE KINS THAT COUNT.

So Good Hitting Done by Wil-

son—The Iwo Teams t:> Flay.

Todny at White Bear— Toledo

Gets Mauled at Indianapolis

and Sioux City at Milwaukee-
Other Sporting Sews. . .

W-.L-Pct.. W.L.Pct.
T01ed0. .....11 li .o i.-» Indiannp's.. 7 9 .433
MOUxC'ity.. 8 5 .61:. Minneapolis 6 S .42S
U'd Kapids.lt) 7 .&\u2666 Milwaukee. 4 7 .ata
Kansas City 8 C .581 Detroit...... 5 11 .312

The largest crowd of the season, 3,000
people, saw the Kansas City team go
down before Manager Barnes' aggre-
gation of ball lossers yesterday after-
noon at Athletic park, Minneapolis.' It
was au exceedingly interesting contest,

and enthusiasm . ran high during, the
last two Linings. Umpire Baker made
several questionable decisions, ordered
Manager Manning off the grounds in
the last inning and lined several of the
visiting players. This made lots ot fun. for the cranks, and they jeered Man-

:nine's leather chasers with great de-
light. At the request of Manager
Barnes the umpire allowed Manning to
Remain. Williams started in to pitch

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
Is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent.

Ec'.d throughout the world. Potter Druo ajtd

CIIEM.Coup., sole proprietors, llonton. as- "
All

About the Blood, Sim, Scalp und Utur,"maiied free.
KirFacial Rli'mlßhcn, failinghair and simple

baby rashes prevented by Cuticura Soap.

_/>^> Iftired, aching, nervous moth.
\u25a0 /^\*!^j)crs knew the comfort, strength, and
A Wr* vitality in Calicnra Plasters, they
IVw7 would never bo without them. In

*e=c^\ every way the purest, sweetest and
best otplasters.

DECORATION!—
DAY

—
CHART!

The Globe has secured a
limited number of '

Elegant
Lithographs
On heavy linen ppaperr r which
is a Pictorial History of
Notable Events in our
Great Civil War.

Itdepicts

Firing on Sumter, j
Battle of Gettysburg,

Conflict Between the
Monitor and Merrlmac.

EXCELLENT
PORTRAITS

Grant, '£'\u25a0 Sherman,
Thomas, Hancock,
Logan, Meade,

"

Sheridan, Farragut.

IT IS A

MemorialDayGem
Cut out this advertisement-

and send it to the Globe, with
;Fifteen Cents, and it willbe_ forwardedto you, postage paid.

for the Millers, tbut the L visitors solved
his "problems" so easy that Duryea was
substituted inthe third inning. The Ut-
.ters work was good, both in the box and
at the . bat. Daniels,^ the left-handed
twirler, occupied the \ boxifor|Kansas ;
City. He was -baited freely and hard.
liuleuand Crooks, though, proved easy
victims, and neither of these crack bats-
men were able;to bat safely.; Limes
was slow to getting on to the curves and
shoots, butr' in the seventh; inning lie
found the trade* mark and sent the
sphere sailing- over tno :feitce. He re-
peated ;the ,dose in . the ;ninth inning.'
Wilson :made four singles out of

'
five

times at the bat, and McGuire made two
pretty home runs.' .Burrell and Ktus-
man also did good work with *

the stick.
Manning's'- base ;running was ;superb,
although he was caught napping twice
on bases.* The Kansas City team is com-
posed of good material, and willhold its
own with any of the teams .if given a
fair show by. the umpires. The score:

. Mpls. U.|B.;l'-|A.jJS. K. City. b.ib. p. A.K.

Hulen, ss 10 2 1 (' Man'ug.2 2 13 10
Crooks, 2. 0 C S 4, <) Howe, rl 1 2 t Cl 0
Uiues.c£. 3 SI CO Heru'B,lf! (0110

erJn. IC; ,1 V> .1 C Klus'n. 1 1 3 13 0 0
Wilson,!). 14*3 Mch'l. efi 11210
M'U'ircr 3 2 » t. 0 >iles, 3.. 1-8 1 :i 0
Burrell, 0 1 i3 1 0 f>har'e. ss 0 \u25a0-' 1 2 0
Visner.lt 12 11 JDona'e. c 10 7 3 0
Wil'ms, p 0 0(1 C Daniels,c 0 1 000
Duryea,p 0 2 ( 5 0 ;.

%
;".

',

— - v _!_! Totals.. 7 IS 27 11 0
"Totals.. 0 16jx't !C.l v.1 -.-.-': --.-.-\u25a0\u25a0..-

Mluneapolis.......! 10 0-4 0 1. 0 2—o
Kansas City........l 4.002.000- C—7.

\u2666Daniels out tor net touching second base.
Earned runs. Minneapolis 7, Kansas City

3; batteries. Wiiliams. Durvea and Burrell,
Daniels and Donahue; umpire. Baker; time,
2:15. ,--,'

TODAY'S OAXIE.
Minneapolis and Kansas City will

play tills afternoon at White Beur lake.
The batteries willbe Fleethan anil bur-
rell for the Millers, and McUinnity and
Donahue for

'
Kansas Oily. A special

train willleave the union depot, Min-
neapolis, at 1:45, and -St. Paul at 2:30.
The fare for round trip, includiiiKad-
mission to the game, willbe 50 cents.

-
GOOD BATTING.

Detroit, May 12.—8y superior bat-
ti»g work Gravd Rapids wop. today
twin Detroit. But for Kriee's error
in the fourth, Detroit„might have won.
Balsz was unsteady at critical times.
Attendance, 2.000.

-
Score:

•
\u25a0 R. 11. K.

Detroit 3 2 0 2 2 10 1 I—l214 2
Ur'd Eapids..s 0 0 4 3 0 2 0 \u2666—14 17 3

Batteries, Balsz and Krieg. Raines and
Spies; earned runs. Detroit ti. Grand Kapids
7; time, 2 hours; umpire. Sheridan.

AHOOSIEU VICTORY.
Indianapolis, May 12.—Magnificent

pitching by Cross, loaned by Cincinnati;
sharp fielding, opportune and harder
hitting gave ludiauapolis today's gauie
from Toledo. The errors of both clubs
were costly. Score: . . \u25a0-.

'
K. H.E.

Indianap's ..0 0 4 0 2.0 00 2—B 12 4
Toledo ....0 I10 01 20 0-5 4 6

Batteries. Cross. Snyder and Westlake,
Foreman and McFarlaud: earned runs, In-
dianapolis 5, Toledo 1: time, 2:10; umpire.
Kerns. .

BUNCHED THEIK HITS.
Milwaukee, Wis.,May 12.—The Mil-

waukeeswou today from Sioux City be-
cause they were successful in bunching,
their hits when necessary. When Sioux
City needed hits Hastings was iuvinci-
ble. Score :

Milwaukee.. ,l 0 2 10 0 1 0-o—s 11 2
Sioux City...I0 10 10 0 0 o—3 10 2

Batteries. Hastings and Roberts, Cunning-
ham and Twineham: earned runs, Milwau-
kee 4. Sioux City 1; time. -' hours: umpire,
VcDonahi.

GIANTS GKTTiNG THERE.

Ten Thousand Gottiamites See a
Good Game.

W. L.Pet. W. L.Pet.
Cleveland. .l3 4 .76* St. Louis... 8 9 .470
Baltimore ..13 6 .o*l Cincinnati.. 7 8 .466
Piiisburg...l2 6 .Uiiti Brooklyn... 7 11 .388
Philadelp'alJ 7 .b3i Louisville.. 5 11 .312
Boston 11 7 .011 Chicago 411 .266
New York.. S .r>ss Washington 3 17 .150

New Yokk. May 12.— Ten thousand
live hundred people saw the Giants win
the third

'
straight from the Washing-

.tons at the polo grounds this afternoon. .
It was a "

finely contested
"
same and

everybody left the grounds highly
pleased and thoroughly convinced that
the Giants had at last struck their gait
in the race for the championship.
Score

Washlngton..O 0 0 0 0 0 11 o—2 I*o i
New Y0rk....0 2 0 0 0 111 *—5 9 0

Earned runs, Washington I,New York 4;
batteries, Stockdale nud McGuire, Meekiu
and Farrell; time. 1:33; umpire, Hurst... AN EASY MAKK. j-

Boston*. Mass., May 12.
—

"Happy"
Jaclr btivetts was an easy mark for tbe
Broofcly team today. He did well for
five innings and then tired evidently,
for during the rest of me game the
Brooklyns hit the ball when and where
they pleased. The attendance was
smaller than on Thursday aud there
was less enthusiasm. Score:

B. 11. E.
8r00k1yn. ...0 0 0 0 0 15 0 2—B 13 6
Boston 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 .0 04-2 -7

'
5

Earned ruus, Brooklyn 3, Boston 1; bat-
teries, Kennedy and Kiuslow, Stivetts and
Merritt; time, 1:55; umpire, O'Kourke.

QUAKKUS COULD DO NOTHING.
Baltimokf., Mil., May 12.— Brown,

Baltimore's coltpitcher, occupied the
pp!">.<; today, and the PhiUdelphias
cou:a donothing with him except in the
eighth inning, when they bunched aud
scored. Attendance, 7,000. Score: j

'
: \u25a0 R. H. E.

Baltimore.... o 0 4 12 10 0 *— 7 2
Phil'delpuia.l 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-3 8 4
-Earned runs. Baltimore 2, Philadelphia 3;

batteries. Brown and Robinson, Haddock
and Taylor aud Cnll-ihan,

-
Clements, Grody;

time, 3:J5; umpire, btage. \u25a0.
\u25a0

,^ :
-

:.,.

WIXMOT SAVED THE GAME.
• Chicago. May 12.—For seven ,inn-
ings the visitors could do nothing with
Uutchmson and his support had been
perfect. He weakened very badly in
the eighth and ninth, when six hits and
all the Colts' errors came in a bunch. \u25a0

Fine catches by Wiliuot and Parrot,
however, saved the' day, when a bit
would have at least tied the score.
Weather good; attendance 4,800. Score:

'
E.R. E.

Chicag0.... ..2 0 2 0 0• 0 11 0— 12 4
Louisville. ..0 0 0 .o' o 0-0.3? 2—5 10 4
: Earned runs. Chicago 3, Louisville 3; bat-
teries, llutchitison and schriver. Hemming
and Grim; lime, 1:30; umpire, Emslie... •.. BROWNS SnUT OUT. . .'

Cincinnati. 0., \u25a0 May 12.—Parrott
allowed the St. Louis team only four
hits, and the Keds shut out the Browns
without a. run.

'
Attendance, 3,000.

Score:/ , --
\u25a0 R.H.E '

Cincinnati. ..l 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 *—5 8 i
St. L0ui5.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 4 2

Umpire, Swartwood ;earned run. Cincin-
nati: batteries. Parrott aud Vaughn. Brelten-
stein and Buckley; time, 1:45.

-
FIXEDFOX PROFANITY.

"

;\u25a0' riTTSBURG. Pa.. May Pittsbure
dofeated Cleveland today by r. better
playing, both at the bat and in the field.
O'Counor was removed from the game
in the third inning for profanity. At-
tendance, 6,800. Score:*— '- '... R, h.' E
Pittsbure.....3 0 11 0 10 2 M14 0
Cleveland.... 1 12 10 0 0; 0 \u25a0'. o—s 8 3

Earned runs. Pittsburg 4. Cleveland 4; bat-'\u25a0 teries, Killenand Mack. Clarkson, O'Connor
and Zimmer; lime, 2 hours; umpire, Mc-
Quaid. \u25a0

,\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

BASE BALL.

Several Amateur Games on Satur-
day Hair Holiday. ../-\u25a0

. The St. Paul high school defeated the
Stillwater high school yesterday by the
score of 18 to 5. The \u25a0 features of :. the
game were Lanphers pitching and the
heavy hitting of the = St. Pauls. The

\u25a0batteries were Lanpher aud Smith for
St. Paul, and March, Peuningtou and \
;Rutherford for Stillwater. ;';

- '
:\u25a0'..-.'

39 The Arlington Kival base :ball
teams willDlay a match game* ofball on
th« East ;'Seventh street 'grouuds this

'

afternoon at 2:30. ,:.i;-. > : -~\:-f;y*s,>i>
ftAgame of base ball took place yester-
day afternoon between the Centrals and

\u25a0 Lafayettes. amateurs, at ;; the • grounds '\u25a0\u25a0
corner

'
of;

-
Westminster *

and \u25a0\u25a0 Whitali
streets. The 'scorn \u25a0 showed— Ceutrala

'.11. Lafayettes 2.:.' The Centrals' battery;
were liieniian;and [Desmond \u25a0 aud the
Lafayettes' Knapp and Keho. . -*

\'
HO FOR IHR,HANDICAP.

Clifford;' Henry of Navarre '.and ;"
:\u25a0
' ;'fDr. Itice Fnvorttes. 'V ':

:'--. New York,rMay 12.—"Centaur." the
Commercial Advertiser's turf \u25a0 writer..
says of the candidate* for the Brooklyn
handicap race scheduled for next Tues-
day :!-,•: The

'
best ihorse :;inf the 7:race ?is

Clifford; ifhe coos to the post tit and
veilnext Tuesday, he should win to a
certainty. But there were ominous
rumors current this morning that lie'
had been seized witha slight attack of
influenza. Henry of

"
Navarre lis!per-

fectly conditioned, and the writer con-
siders him a • much safer investment
than Dr.Kice, who, though he has not
yet given any. signs that his old trouble
of bleeding at the nose may recur, yet
is not a sound horse. .'Leonawell's work
has not been altogether satisfactory.
Sir :Walter has good promise. Ban-
quet, with118 pounds up, is considered
a.better investment than jDon Alonzo,
bis '\u25a0 stable 'mate.' 1 Coiuauche's aice is
against him. .Nothing is .expected of
Luantaka and Lowlaucer. . Sport has a
rousing good chance to win, but a horao
afflicted with \u25a0 his temper and \u25a0 erratic
disposition is at best a very uncertain
factor. ;. '. •;\u25a0...'. .•\u25a0.

s The exercising today was made amidst
a heavy tog. Clifford did not exhibit
any signs of influenza, and went the
handicap distance in2:11K.

\u25a0 Henry of Navarre covered the ground
in l}iseconds less. Dr. Hasbfouck
worked a mile in 1:53.

Gotham, formerly the Iroquois-Trade
Wind colt, broke all the records done
by two-year-olds this year on the track.
He even Seat the great time mace by
his stable companion. Counter Tenor, a
week ago. The colt covered half a mile
in 485?' seconds. .

THE PHCENIX STAKE—
—^—

Won by Chant, the Favorite, in
Good Time.

Lexington, Ky., May 12.— Phoe-
nix stake, worth to the

*
winner $1,040,

was the feature of the racing nere to-
day. The track was fast, weather, per-
fect and attendance very large. The
talent and bookmakers split even, three
first pick and three rank outsiders win-
ning the six events. Miss Young,
2-year-old, by Hanover, dam May Day,
and McDavitt, 2-year-old, by Vocalic,
dam Norma, hy Hebe!, the property of
A.B.Slofel,of Chicago, were sold today
by Wallace McClelland to J. E. Madden
and James Murphy. Nashville, re-
spectively for $300 and $700. Results:

First race, three-quarters of a mile—
Beatifice won, John Berkley : second,
Carrie Hthird. Time. 1:16.

Second race, fifteen-sixteenths of a
mile— Cicily won, Pom fret second, Miss
Dixie third. Time, l:3s>j. . -

\u25a0Third race,Ph oeuix hotel stakes.sl,ooo
added, $200 to second, 100 to third, one
and oue-eieluh miles—Chant. 117. Good-
ale, 7to 5. won: AlBuyer, 117. Ray, 20
to 1. second; Gallatin, 117, Britton, 8 to
5, third. Time, 1:54.

Fourth race, one-half mile— Bridget
won, Annie Powliug second, Mountain
Madge third. Time, :50)£.

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile—
Pelleas won. Joe Mack second. Black
Tiger third. Time, 1:04.

Sixth race— Poco Tempo won, Dolly
•Withers second, Oscar third. Time,'
1:16.

A STEEPLE CHASE

Drew a Large Crowd ]to \u25a0 the St.
• Louis Track. .-_ ;

', St. Louis. Mo., May 12.—At the fair
grounds today, the handicap steeple
chase bad much to do with. the attend-
ance, which was large, In the steeple
chase of eight horses, but four finished,
two refusing hurdles early in the race
and two falling at the ;last hurdle.
Roano, one of those to fall, was the fa-
vorite at 3to 2. He was hauled off with

• a broken neck. Fortunately his jockey,
M.Lynch, was not seriously hurt, nor
was Jenkins, who fell with Shellbark.

First race, thirteenth-sixteenths of a
mile—Money divided \u25a0- between lssie O
and Maidof Blarney. Tip third. Time,
1:15^. -.-.-,; ...;\u25a0; . :'.
,Second race, nine-sixteenths of a mile

—Prince won, Boreas second. Time,
:57K- •:\u25a0'-\u25a0; ..-. -

Thirdrace, mile—Chiswell won,Pekin
second. Time, 1:42%.

Fourth race, mile and a. quarter,
steeple chase— Senator won, Bushranger-
second. Time, 2:18.' : \u25a0.-.. vl . -•. ;'•

Fifthrace, three-quarters of a mile-
Gen. Ross won, Gerald second.
Time, I:lsJ^.

~
'...-.• .. .-

Sixth race, mile—Falero won, Sir Rae
second. No time given. : \u25a0r : .;•<:

BILLIARD AVERAGES.

Several Ties to Be Played Off at'
Jules Mayer's Tourney.

Regardless of railroad strikes, and the
convention of the B. of L. £\u0084 which
have, of late, so largely absorbed public
attention, Jule -Mayer has kept bis
billiardtournament at the Hotel Metro-
politan bobbing . away. Appearances
would indicate that the present tour-
ney willsoon terminate; but the ties to
be played off will, necessarily prolong
matters for some time. The following
schedule shows the 'standing :of the
players to date— last night's game ex-
cepted:

"

---< Won. ..Lost. Per Cent
McGaffey........... .'6. *,\u25a0,.:. 3;-v

- ,:.688
Poley ...'...... ..5, -3 \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0•, .625

Thomas 5 : 4 -.\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 -'..'\u25a0 555
8ingham. ...:..;.... 5 4; .555
8abc0ck...........;. 4

'
4 '-.500

Monroe 5
-

5 ..•-.. 500
Glaskin ./4 . ' -

4' : .500
Clow.. 4 5 .44+
Thayer... :...... 4

''
5 .444

Baron. ...-....::..., 4 6 400
C1ark......... 3 ,;':' 5 .375

HAND BALLCONTEST.

St. Paul Defeats Minneapolis in
the First Series.. 'The first series of games in the St.!

Paul hand ball tournament between St.
Paul and Minneapolis were played at
the Columbia Athletic club last Sunday
afternoon/resulting in a victory for \u25a0St.
Paul. The.teams were composed '• of
crack players from the .St. Paul hand
ball court and.the Columbia Athletic
club, of Minneapolis. Three sets

-
;of

three games each {were played. The
first set was won by Minneapolis,' and
the other two by St. Paul. The feature
of the play was the excellent serving of
the Saintly City lads, whichV;proved too
difficult for the Minneapolis boys.- Wil-
lieDunlap was the referee. The teams
were made up as follows: St. Paul, 1

O'Brien, Shaugiinessy, Duncan. Burke,
Milyon and Carmcdy; Minneapolis,
McNeil, Mott. Ballentine, Davitt,
Lewis and Florence. \u25a0• \... .w:

The second series will be played this
afternoon at 519 St. Peter street. The
first.game will be called at 2p. in.,
sharp. :;\u25a0 , .. . .. -s:
The Best Goods Made Are Cheap
:• 'Knougb :Now ;. £?; '.'./'\u25a0; ,•.':
At the "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
and Robert

- - . .

BICYCLE KACEB.

Clubs ofBoth Cities WillHold an
.^>.,'...' ; yen tat Harriet. .'_\u25a0'."
iMay SO, Decoration day. the Minneap-

olis Cycle Track association willghold \u25a0

aii \u0084 important ,event {atiLake Harriet.
The boulevard surrounding that pretty-
sheet of water willbe \metamorphosed Ij
into ja icycle }race course. A twenty- i
five-mile race 'around the: lake will-be\
inaugurated. :.. "; ..>'.'-\u25a0. .. j..' ; •. u*,;;
iBeside the Minneapolis entries are I
the entries from St.Cloud and Manknto,
and a large number from Is t. Paul. Oi.-

- -
." \u25a0'

-
\u25a0

--
-i

*
-i- r- i-*rTtir«—i-*WT-i*Vri-->iryti

—
.\u25a0 "^tTiTi "i

the latter, \V. J. Mirtin, Burney :Bird,:
AISchelbe. T. L.Bird,IW.\G. McDerr;
maid and Geonre Blyics may be men-
tioned. r>

':.--'.!
';. .... /. .^ . • ., \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''

r--, \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0.-.••.• :\u25a0\u25a0 S^fe#HJOCKEYS INJURED. %;

Serious !Accident 'at
'
the Country

Club Uncos at iiala.:; -. •>;
I'mi.ADEU'niA, May 12.— A serious,

t
mill what may prove to be.a fatal acci-

"dent;" occurred today at the races
* of tl|e

Country club Tat
'
Bala.' ;jThe .5 acojUeitt

occurred ;iv the sixth event, a inirdte'-
race.". There were {butifour starters-^
Little Chance, Passmore, Oakwood ktttfl
The Shamrock. ? The hones wereOff at-
the first break, all in a f bunch.TAJ the
first hurdle Little Chance led by a:
length, withPassmore second anditJair—
wood third. Passiuore stumbled as she
went to

"

take \ the;hurdle, and: threw
Jockey Gnftin. Uakwood, who was Ira*!
mediately behind ;Passmore. stumbled =.

over the latter and. threw ;Hayes '-heav-
ily. The remaining horses , ran
close together until the third
jump \u0084 was ;-: reached, when \o Th*'
Shamrock fell, throwing DeLong./< This
leftonly LittleChance iv the race, She
navigated the hurdles until the second 1

time around, when sue fell, breaking
her neck. ;,In the meantime,: Mr. Alte-

us, owner of The Shamrock, and Mr.
Allen,- who owned Oak wood, caught
their horses, and.mounting them, them-
selves rode out the race. The Shamrock
winning by a minute and a half. Oak-

, wood second. ? Jockey Griffin\ was car-
ried into the club house/and lay uncon-
scious fifteen minutes, being very seri-
ously injured, Deing cut and bruised.
Hayes, who rode Oak wood, had bis col-
lar bone broken. .First race, pony flat.
race, sweepstakes ot $5, withcup added,
with$25 to second; quarter of a mile-
Miss Clay won. Kathleen second.:
The Pepper third time,.-X.vii)4\u25a0

Second race, Galloway handicap, hur-
dle sweepstake, mile and a half—Priar
Cliff won, Tne Rat second, Daylight
third. Time. ;3:04, Third race,

-
mile

and a half.—Fireworks won. Comforter
second, Dutchoven third. Time, 2:53>£. .
Fourth race, Country Club handicap,
steeplechase, three miles.—Miss OotiKh
won, Latitude second, Mogul 'third..
Time, 7:sS>£. Fifth race.three quarters
of a mile.—Gilt won. Landseer second,.
"Valodia third. Time.:I:26>£. Sixth
race, two miles— The Shamrock won,
Oakwood second ; Passover and Little
Chance fell. No time taken. ". ; '•:

CHESS ASSOCIATION.
;

One for Minnesota Organized-
Last Night.

'.
An 'enthusiastic meeting; of. chess

players from various parts of the state
met at the rooms of the St. Paul Chess,
Checkers ana Whist club in the Globe-
building last evening. Their purpose;
was to organize a state chess associa-
tion. Grier M.Orr was chosen tem-
porary chairman and F. A. Hill tem-
porary secretary. A constitution was
adopted and a permanent : organiza-
tion effected. '. ; \u0084,:.. \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 i-\u25a0\u25a0
:The officers elected are: :President, '

Dr. A. T. Bigelow, of. St. Paul; ;first
vice president, Dr. F. A. Huxman, of
Minneapolis; sec.md vice president, J.
W. Clark, of Benson: third vice presi-
dent. Dr. M. B. Cullum, of Duiuth;
secretary, . F. A.. Hall, of St. Paul ;
Treasurer, George Sommers, Jr.. 61 St.
Paul; advisory board, J. T. Jewett and:
Emmen Hamilton, of St. Paul; Capt.
C. W. Brow, of Minneapolis. .J ; j-.

Stated meetings willbe held on ,Feb;
vary 22 of each year. Any chess player'
of the state, whether a member ot

"
a

club or not, is eligible for membership.

'•-. The Austin Kegatta. ;; ; ."":'
St. Louis, May 12.—George Ilosmer,

Fred Plaistcd. Feed Koenig and John
Teemer, the oarsmen, who have been
in this city some time, left

-
today for

Austin. Tex., to take . part in the;re*'
gatta there next mouth. Hostner, Tee-

'

nier and Plaisted are entered in the J

Austin single scull professional chain-'
piouship events, and Teenier aud'Utis^
.mer will;pull together in .the doublescull.

m'

Harvard Was Beaten.
New Haven, Conn.. May 13.—Yale

won today's meeting with Harvard by
59 points against 33. The contest was
very exciting, and was only decided by
the next to the last event, when the un-
expected happened. Sheldon of Yale
defeating Bloss of Harvard. In the 220-
--yard hurdle the final heat was won by
Bremer. '93. of Harvard, in 213-5 sec-
onds. This breaks the world's record

.by a fifth of a second. The impound
hammer throw was won by lliclfbk, '95,
of Yale; distance, 113 feet 11 inches.
This breaks the intercollegiate and
world's record froma stand. *

:;..: .-• Can Sell Pool*. L^v.New York, May 12.—Corporation
Counsel McDonald, ofKings county,
has rendered an opinion that pools may
be sold on the grounds of the Brooklyn
Jockey club nest week. He holds that
the recent decision of Judge Prior does
not set aside the Ives pool selling law.

Clippers Vs. Diamonds. '-

;The Clippers and the Diamonds will
cross bats this afternoon at Athletic
park for a purse of $50.<The battery
for the Clippers :will be Powers. De-
laney and Brown.' Cassen, Broderick

:and Burke willbe in the points for the
Diamonds. • . , •

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Spauldings vs. Juniors.
• The Spauldings and Juniors, ofStill-

1

.water,, will eross \u25a0 bats at the. polo
grounfls, corner. Western and Harrison
avenues, tomorrow .afternoon at 3
o'clock for a purse of $30. ;,-

\u25a0 SPORTING MKLANGK.

The Cut and . Slash team .will cross
bats ina friendly game with the. Regu-
lars from the fort this afternoon on the
Northern Pacific Shop grounds. Out-
side the several pitchers signed by theclub, who willallbe given a trialin the:box. the team .will consist of Snow,
catcher; Thompson, first base; Fisher,
second base; Trust. \u25a0 thirds base;.JMe-Guiniss, short stop; Nutrent,riifht field;
Kaddalz,;center \u25a0> field; Crandall, left
field. .-. :-^ ;r,s,. .;-—;: :, :.;\u25a0\u25a0:. '\u25a0.\u25a0
:Charlie Eeramick, the favorite boxer
of St. Paul, who is now at Eau Claire/
Wia., willina short time take |the -road
with an athletic company. Amonkthe
performers are WillHart, one of the

'

best club swineers in the world; .also
the world-renowned.Montgomery toys
three in number, aged three, fivelaud
seven years. These

-
were seen in "Mini;

;neapolis at the 'Moore and \u25a0 Creedon.match, and theircleverness •iv taking,
aud club swinging was a surprise *alt
of Charlie's friends. .. .:,. .yt •'
! On next Friday, May 18, Jim Bairon.1
of Australia, willmeet Kid McCojT !of'
Kansas City, ina twenty-round contestbefore :the:Twin: City Athletic 6lob.
:These men are among .the best wJter-i
weights in America. McCoy ihasfmeft
and defeated all men inhis class inMliis
part of the country, while liarron lips a,,
national reputation, having defatted
such men as Duck.Neal, P~urcell^hd
Bobby Dobbs. -•.-.-, .. :

-:<\u25a0_\u25a0•\u25a0:
*

V.
;\u25a0" if theiarticles for the Maber" and
O'Brien contest do cot reach here from
INew Orleans rby '< next '-;Friday, J. B.
1Herman, Shadow ',;Mauer's \u25a0 manager, •\u25a0

willchallenge the winner of the Bar-
rou anil McCoy,match :\u25a0, to:,fight -. within
fifteen days after i the diguing of arti-
cles. •-

\u25a0.\u25a0/-- ;~.V<-;..-" '.r-*-:: v;,: \u25a0 *-i?f.-'':"ATommy
-

Dixon *:7 willInot 1box , Solly
Smith uniesi the latter weighs. in at lib
or 12U pounds, which Smith ;cRn easily
do. \u0084Dixon wan him to •make *

a side •
bet of $500, but 'up to date bmim ,has

I been unable to iiuit a hacker -xtor the
-

Iabove amount. ..; \u25a0( s^ \u25a0•>-.-?•« \u25a0 .
\u25a0; .}'.- Summer Tourist Kates. l'

I:'-:Summer Tourist £rates f,are Inow in,
eftVc: to resort points iilon^; the Grvat
Northern llair.vuy in .Miii.-h-suUu.i>akutaa, Mouuiiu and V, usiiiiigiuu. j

\u25a0. •. '\u25a0-•. -: "•• :\u25a0'••\u25a0 •:•'\u25a0" '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'' '\u25a0 \u25a0' : •- - \u25a0..':.

ill B* iiii HH

ill 111 E2sS2S2s2S^2^^^sj^^s^^^F^^^^^* I^'^^ I

[jj —
•-i We have consummated the purchase from one of our Minneapolis Furni- :

\u25a0 . \u25a0 111 . —.- \u25a0 ture Manufacturers of iiiiClamber Suits (equal toatraiuloadof 12cars). They.
\u25a0 ill \u25a0 \u25a0

have all been delivered findpaid for. '1here are 12 styles :some Chev»l ilir-"'-
111 ' ' run, some Square Mirrors, some with plain >Dressers, others in combination

':''\u25a0 \u25a0 111 •— ••• - with Writing Desk Attachment.
- They are goods we cnu swear by, the only

' '-'- III"\u25a0-\u25a0' trouble being that they are made too well. AH drawers hare patent runs: the
• \u25a0

' 111 frames and case work are thoroughly blocked and doweled and mortised; the
1

'
111
'-

"\u25a0'•\u25a0• lumber is most completely seasoned," »arran;ed against warping or cracking;
-•:.. Hi \u25a0

:.the panels are sunk, and are Inserted with
-
the patent non-shrinkable stiles,

:-':. 111 thereby preventing any possibility of shrinking, warping or splitting; the
111 '' castors are the Patent "Fox". Castors; the bandies and the trimmings are all'

:'. HI solid brass; the mirrors are allbeveled; the earrings are all in the wood, not

111
' - tacked on: the finish is the b et ;polished finish, warranted not to scratch or- 11l :
'
granulate; the styles are sorters); in fact, these Suits for design, symmetry,

111
'

quality of material, workmanship and finish, cannot be surpassed.
-

1 \u25a0'-.-. •\u25a0

_
111 -

The regular retail price of the«e Suits Is from 830 to $30 each, so you can :
111

- . Bee for yourself they are fire g< oIs. They are placed on our Boors AT MOST
111 •', -. ATTRACTIVE PRICES. <

tWe do not quote the prices in tnis advertisement,—
lit s.' as we want you to see the goods, as they must be seen to be appreciated. Our

-
111 . -*

salesmen will take «eat pleasure in showing them to you. Although the
111

'
goods have but just come infrom the factory,- we have already sold over 60 of

'•,- HI "\u25a0 ' .;'• them to surprised and delighted customers. . "\u25a0? -. - ::'. .\u25a0- vf v
: II —-— ' ' ;''-^-'V^'' "TITJVIRIFI>Q :

:'•\u25a0'•>" ••\u25a0-'gjjjp -j^ TUMBLERS.
\u25a0-

\u25a0

'
\u25a0". ..lillT- - , \u25a0\u25a0 -II'I! ;Here is a littlerascal from our Crockery De-" 1111 '

'r g • a:' par'ment for MONDAY ONLY, or as long as'-- ml1 •'\u25a0"«' a *\u25a0- !» 11 ' 'they last. Only 5 barrels, or 100 dozen 'CKYS-
H»fc^^ Tj3

—
>*?~--^i- S 4 I TAL TUMBLERS (handsomer than :picture).

:
-

liilES" c& «^s !!1 banded, withline fluted bottoms, 2c each. We
RUt:AgDSy^ _ miH £ 1 sdall be obliged to limit the sale of these to not

s- Ifßi^ \u25a0 *5 i>a over oue dozeu to a customer.

![|%k |1 CAN- JTTTZ

: (II We are showing the most superb line of L''« r^XrA*lt^t&u\II CANTON MATTINGS ever exhibited in this j\ nf&l»JSß\'\111 city, both in CHINA and JAPANESE im- [A. Jl//p3r?jßK/tK r

HI portatious, in plain white, inserted, mot- j JkSWAI\BBW^Sa.iS/Jli !HI tlea, diagonal cross stripes. Mosaics and fflTVTfflr vV^^rfftrTl"IHI linen warps. Prices from 15 cents to 50 cents y*wW\.1 >bQE3"I^3
111 Trie sale of Canton Mattings is increasing $\f\#l V"' ft.fl»t3si. \u25a0

HI rapidly. For an Inexpensive, sweet, clean jj\ \AJ\ /f/iKSfc in/
'

\u25a0(I and durable floor covering they have no i v\ J>r.ii"lßmtSß^\ IVA/n. .j
ID superior, and the NEW ENGLAND has tho

'kV/>MI,'UwWKHIMiL
Hi control of the most desirable styles. Iv1IIb««B^VV^ ':

FOOD RECEPTACLE. IJjßgggJi^J
\u25a0HI

-
Economize on food as much as you choose, \u25a0 , •—«^«——•»-

'||r but don't, underestimate cfce importance of .-V;-'."..'"..'\u25a0 . .
HI _\u25a0\u25a0 keeping itina wholesome, ventilated Ice Chest or Refrigerator. We are selling

;...I
FOOD RECEPTACLE,

prices :.-.-- -
Economize on food as much as you choose, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ~^—^—

—
\u25a0

but don't underestimate ite importance of .keeping it ina wholesome, ventilated Ice Cheat or Refrigerator. We are selling
splendid goods at the followingridiculous prices :

.. IJI . ICE CHESTS. REFRIGERATORS.
jjl No. Length Depth Height Price .:No. Length .Depth Height Price
HI 1 .25 in 18 iv 26in $iB9 . 1 S3 in 17 in 39 in $5.03
11. 2 26 in 19Iu 27 in 3.99 2 26iu~ ISiv 41 in 0.88.. HI ' 3' 2J in 21 in 28 in 5.22 -3 29iu 19 in 43 iv 8.48

. || *- 32 in 82 in 29 in 6.47 4 32 in 21in 45 in 9.9?
HI 5 35in 23 in '30in

-
7.47 5 35 in 23 in 47 in 11.97

|U 8 \u25a0 3S in
-.:24 in 31in

-
8.73 : SVt 25in 23 in 47 in 13.30

Id 7 44 m 25 in 32 in 10.50 6 38 in
-

23in 49in 17.25
8 Win 25 in ;,8iin 12.43 .7

"

44 in: 23 in :51in 22.50

LAWN GOODS.-
We have the celebrated "BINGHAaiTON"Lawnand Piazza Chairs and

Rockers inboth natural and red finishes., . '. . ..:\u25a0;. U \u25a0 Anice Piazza Rocker, in double splint seat, either in red or light color, at
,11:

-
85 cents— just think of it. \u25a0„\u25a0.-\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .' -

Then the larger oues at 81. "0, aid the mammoth ones at 53.59 and $3.50.'
You willremember that you palu double forsimilar troods..... • :. \u25a0 \u25a0 We have leftover a few oflast year's Rustic Lawn Goods at prices which are.-.;; ; way, way, way!!down below first cost. .-v-St-.-; -p.\u25a0.:»..;

'\u25a0J W HOTTER THAN TOPHET
:':'.'!
'ljl:;:iltwlliso'on'be, and then yon will want a Gasoline StoVe: "We have the »»BE-'"'• ||f!"'XIAHIiEWGoods. .There are none half so desirable: .' .

- -
-\u25a0;-.'"

\u25a0 -'111 -\u25a0*\u25a0' We have the Upright and the Standard Regulation patterns— both the Gen-
.. < -HI • erator and Process styles. \u25a0We also have Gas Stoves,, same make, and the Hin-. HI neapolis Gaa Co.willtell you not touse any others. \u25a0...-.-. . .».-,
•«! :Mr • Wehave the one-turners, ru a little,affairs, for making tea, getting up spe-'I- cial dishes, etc.

HOTTER THAN TOPHET

-

Itwillsoon be, and then you willwant a Gasoline Stove. We have the "RE-
-I*l-4BLE" Goods. There are none half so desirable.• -

We have the Upright and the Standard Regulation patterns— both the Gen-
erator and Process styles. We also have Gas Stoves, same make, and the Min-
neapolis Gas Co will tell you not to use any others.

We have the one-turners, cue; little affairs, for maEing tea, getting up spe-
cial dishes, etc. Then we hat s tne 2, 3, 4 and 5-burner sizes.i;•:•HI

'
Not only are these goods lLeo.ily Gasoline Stoves which are now practically

111 perfect, but they areat prices lower than inferior makes.

;p \u2666:;• . NEW ENGLAND |i|®
i|#-

-—
H>J^ Furniture and Carpet Co.

ItJ, \u25a0-\u25a0:.: /\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.--,_ ;;-\u25a0. v; ST. PAUL.
'

Don't purchase a vehicle until you
see our prices.

Everything new and all the latest
styles.

'

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0--•'-.- ."\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0•'"• \u25a0\u25a0•--- \u25a0

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

B I^B Bflß Ibl^l ttwlsIBvl 9^BCrisham&Winch
THIRD AND WABASHA,

-
ST. FA.XJ3L.,

- - -
MINN".

Our Own

PORTFOLIO No. 4,
WITH SAMPLE OF THE

Water-C olorPhotographs
IS NOW READY.

You cannot imagine how beautiful and how uatu
-

ral the new colored photographs are until you see them.
They are made by a new process from photographs
taken specially tor "OUR OWN COUNTRY," repre-
senting the scenes as they appear inNature. They are
not only wonderfully beautiful, but int3resting as a
study of the progress made in the Art of Photography.
A partial list of subjects to be reproduced in colors is
given below.

Special attention is directed to the fact that the
illustrations in -OUR OWN COUNTRY" are made
from photographs taken by our own photographic art-
ists, trained in the work, who visit all the scenic regions
for this purpose. Every State aud Territory willbe
represented, and you willbe surprised, as the successive
numbers are issued, to find your own locality splendidly
photographed and described.

. Don't Forget .
That every copy of No. 4 should contain

sample of the new and splendid

Examine your copy and see that you have
it. These elegant colored photographs will
embrace such famous scenery as

The Natural Bridge of Virginia,
The Falls ne.ir Warm Springs, Virginia;

The Canyon of the Colorado
In all its Glorious Colors,

Rockey Mountain Scenery,
Scenery in the Alleghany Mountains,

Views in the Blue Ridsre Mountains,
Characteristic Scenery of the

Mountains of North Carolina,

Representative American Landscapes.

Reproduced by the New
Sun-Printing Process,

from original photographs taken specially
for this work. The last Portfolio of the se-
ries willbe composed exclusively of these
gloriously beautiful water-color views.

SUCCESS
IS THE BEST EVIDENCE CF MERIT!

Thousands of delJghted customers are securing the
successive numbers of "OUR OWN COUNTRY" as
they are issued weekly. Don't deprive your family of
the best and most valuable picturesque and historical
work about America that has ever been published.
When the series of twenty- one numbers is complete,
you willpossess a work worth its weight in gold, a
ready reference for the library, a cyclopedia of in-
formation about the land you live in. a beautiful and
attractive book for your family, and the cost is so in-
significant as not to be worth considering.

Send or bring Ten Cents and a Coupon to the
Globe Office, and get No. 4, with the sample colored
plate. Back numbers supplied on the same terms.
Don't put this matter off,for our contract with the pub-
lishers of "OUR COUNTRY" does not permit us to sup-
ply itto subscribers after the series is finished; there
fore, all who desire itmust get it while itis being ad
vertised.

;, CLOW THAVBiI.

Game Stood 300 to 253 Billiards
~t':::.\u25a0 \u25a0

—Fair Game. 4.:v V::T \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0'.
;:- The game in the Hotel Metropolitan
billiard tournament last niichtbetween
Clow and :Thayer {resulted ;in another
victory for Clow. This is Thayr's last!
game; and he is in with the newspaper
men for the coming \-banquet. Thayer
was entered 275 and Clow at 300. The
score showed. Clow. 300; Thayer, 253.
Clow's high rims were. 20. 2S, 12, 15. lfi.,^
19. Thayt- r's f double figures jwere. 12,
10, 11, 14, 22, 19.7;iThere >

:were "
eighty-

fotir innings piayed,* and?
'
Clow's <ave'r-

ase was 8 4-7. -\u25a0%*>*:-r^'d^^^xj^iix^r^

Pearl Song's Good lime.
Louisville, Ky., May 12.

—
This

afternoon Pearl Song, the probable
favorite for the Kentucky derby, was
eiven his first preliminary. It was a
very flattering one. and if the horse
beats his time next Tuesday, willwin
the race, lie went the distance, mile
and a half, in 2:42)*', and stood the test
gamely. This Is the best time made by
any of the Derby candidates so far.

Correct Styles.
Low prices go withcorrect styles this

year.
At the "Plymouth Corner," Seventh

and Koben.


